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tamed, either by sedimntat1cn r filtrati-n. No iron is 
added at any time. 

(2), The glans aro’clissoctcd cut :ad  stained in doo do�’ 
prossion slides for not lnnei1 than fifteen to twenty minutes. 
If loft for a’ longer pori’d ’the hioii6sobs become ’fragile nnd 
cannot be well stretched. 

(3) The glands are muntod on a microscope slide and 
was1’od with fresh acotocarniino to remove any debris that may 
be oresont. They are than covered with a ectuaro covorslip and 
the excess fluid taken up with blottino pcor. 

(4) The’ chromosomes ar than 	by i5rossing on the 
covorsli’o with a dlssoctino:.noodly. The..:covor,slip must nt.bc 
alloweto slid’Ø or’ the nuclei will ",)P .rollod into dense use-
less mhsos. This is csily ’oreventod ’r  rossin firrly n 
one corner of thc oo’I’sii with the finger.’. This stop is 
executed under dissting microsccpo so that bach nucleus may 
bo observd ad adequately, spread.  

(5) A saturated’solution of ccrrnine in glycerine is than 
put around the 	 d co’vcrslip and a iioco’ ief absorbónt papor plcqd, 
against one od of the coversilo. The slide is -than -out away 
until the lycerno has displaced all.,th3.acotocarnuno under 
the ccvrs1ip, usually cver niht. The glycorc�carmine solution., 
is proprpd by disolVing the. crminó 	warm glycerine and 
than filtering. If  ordinary gyccrino is used in this stop, 
the prcp.ration will fade  af tor .  a few days. 

(6). The slide is ’irnmcrod in alcohol to’romovo the oxcoss 
glyoorinc and,thon blotted. It is. then sealed with bE.lsarn, gum 
masticparaffn or any other  suitable seal.  

B this technique it has bo’on.pssible to�mount’throo 
hundred glans in tijc ays and hvc ’thom all preserved in ox-
collent ccnditinn’for obsor’ation. Aft.or no month there has’.’ 
been no nottc’ahlo chanro in the. chromcs"mos. ’ Furthermore,’ it 
is posible by this tochniouc to stretch the chronv"srcios a 
deal without 5rcsJingthorn.  

If it is dosirTd  t mount the o’1aixds in balsam, the slidoa 
may bo’ allowed to stand with the, olycorino  ,foia’day or two 
1onor. The c’vcrsli’ can than ’c r rl1ly sliod off, or pica 
off with a fine resd1o, ar floated off in absalu’te alcohoi. It 
is than cloorod. in ’clove oil and xylol and montod in balsam. 
The lo’s’s ’of material by ’this tochniclub is much loss thn with 
the rnc’hocl of rrnoving tho crvo.rslip in .aceto.-carmino. 
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Bridges, alvin B. 	Curr 
,.
t ncthnd 	Tr.a1 of various modfi’ 

for pbrmanont 	to-C’ mno.sricars. 	, ca.tinns of the methods 
f or making temporary and: 

than oormsnont preparations of smoorod coils frr-m salivary 
glands and other tissuo8 have been carried out by various work-
ers hero, The method is so uniformly reliable and yields por :  
mncnts of such high civaiity that it is no longo1’ custrnary t 
carry out oven preliminary examinations or t’bmp.orary mounts. .... 
Permanents ,,xQ essential for cr’ntinual rochockingof tho band�, 

tD in each cso as now information .or mtcirl roisos ouest1ns. 
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A rJrimo ,qcndition of success is that the lrvae bo. uni-
formly and throuhly overfed with tcst an6 raiecl at a low 
temperature (sac notes by J. Schultz). Fully adult ht still 
unpupatod larvae should be used,, iæc’o doenorati,çin of the 
calls stcrts i1ied1atelv with nuiation. Female larvao should 
he solctcd and males discarded,. since in males the cnromosmos, 
especially th .X,’are aler’ in stain: 	loss tur’i.d than in 
females. Best arc ftmalo.s rith one or’ two oxra, Y-chromcsnmes, 
whore the otre ’tinort" material lods th Dlvp casily-steiod 
chromosomes, At’taQ-X. f.maio ’arc. ’used as thc ourc’o of an 
extra Y whoneor it is othdrwise deiiblo:to make an ’out cross 
of a balanced autosomal stock (to c’ct hotrozgłtos.frcod 
from the ,1eaarxoor) 	The ,,,ant attachcd-X females, forr’y 
recommended, are no lo-ngar’ü.sod -  i.n’profe n. roc.o to other ’attchcd- 
X fonaJ.os, since ,thc extra ]argephxomosoroes found in giant 
femalos aro too resistant and elastic "to stretch, well’ ih the 
smoarin. Fom:10 larvae .ca, be –łtiuihod  from iià.lcs by 
thor tiny colorless transpa nt’shoricalov.arios attached to 
the yolloish-opacuo letral fat-bodies botwee the ’Mr ’arid 
fourth braichos ’of the trachac, countin:, frore the rce 	Male 
larvae have large ellipsoidal tastes bach;embo4ed in, ho fat 
body.  

Dissection and’ fixatic.n cf the salivary glands at near-
,z.or’Q, .temcor,turos scores tc.,give httci dot-C1,11 and, loss capsu-
1tion of the benai 	(coo ntcs 1 v Schultz), For piercing 
the ls’rvac, and’�.othc.r mat :rlala, : a  large low-sided ’$aain or 
tray is.filicd with cracked ic.,In thico are boddodss,lt 
collars (black) fr .pre chill ing the larvae, - ’,ottios of hysi- 
logical. alt solution and of cnäontratod e.coto-c"rmii’ł. and 

siooöi.l .dorosion slides’ f or th,ç dissection and fixing.. The 
orossing slide (SOC 	 is 1" ’x’3 1  x 1/4 11 , with a 

5/:11. .ircular well, with’voriº,i--wai1s, 1/811  doep 	Thb upper 
.s.urfac.o.of.ho slide isfini Tround. The end’c’erinn’s arc 
marked ff f,or dIssoctino spaces br lines drs,nin,-moltod par-. 
affiri to’ keep the ’salt sqlutirn fr 	runnin’ iro tho woll of 
the slide. Thor bottom oftho c1ide, under .tbes9 and r:icns, 
not uhcior the eli, is iain.tod black for de’ntrast to t1c larvae. 

.Th lrvo srb put in the’ dry cTh’er3’ssions of the chilled 
saitcollars for about five. minutes before di’ssccti’- n. Because 
of the chilling they stop creerling about and are I:lUCh easier to 
handle and dssoct. For kceing the larvae end the licuids 
chilled during dissection and the first stases of fixing, a so-
cial insulated iced platform (see figure below) can he made nf 
soldered shoot coocr with felt coverino’, of a size to fit con-
veniently on the stooc r.f  a dissecting reicroseopo, 

The interior of the dissecting platform is filled with ice 
at the time the tray is filled, The platform is -out on the cUs-
soctinr microscope stage so that tho light comes from the far 
side along the lodge. The well is filled nearly level full with 
the chilled ecctoce.rmino. (,ccto_carmino can ho lade by boiling 
for an hour 45% acetic acid with an excess of carmine powder 
(Coleman r’nd Boll is Tood) in a flask with roflux condenser, and 
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docantin for so the clear liauid, after 66o1ig and thorough 
settling). On the ground glass surface at the far end of the 
slide ar put three drops of salt s’1uti for th.e dissecting, 
bath 
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In dissecting (at 15 diamet.ors magnification) out off 
anterior end of larva, as close bohin mouth hooks as nossiblo.. 
by pressure with side of needle tip against non-slip grnund 
glass surface, wile holding larva with another needle. From 
out-open end emerge first tho-pair of salivary glands and then 
other organs. The glands (transparent club-shaped bodies at. 
tached to each other by the short branched duct which led to 
the base of the mouth hooks) are cleared from, the fat bodiOs 
and pickod up togbthcr on the tip of ?. noodle-andfnmorsed 
under the surface-of the acoto-carmino in’tho well.  

In case the glands break apart they can ho made tn stick 
together on the needle tip, turning this upside down and then’ 
immersing under the aceto-carmine for - -30 seconds before scrap-
ing them off. Upi to about 16 pairs of glands may be fixed 
together in one well. Avoid excessive iron (from the noodles) 
in the early stages of fixation. .–’ter the roquirad number are 
in the well, the slide may he set aside at room temperature or 
higher for continuing the fixation at a faster rate. Short 
fixations before the smearing are liable to result in pale chro-
mosomes and distortion and toarin thrurth adhesions of the still. 
soft material of the strands. Fixation from 1 to 2 hours seems 
best..onger than about 4 hou may load to fragmentation of 
the chromc.somos upon smearing. With long fixation refill the 
well as the acetic acid evaporates. 

To make mounts, put albuminizod slide (see notes of Baur) 
on white plate on stage of dissecting scope. put 3 drops con-
centrated acoto-carmino on slide and spread evenly over albumin 

	

surface. Four pairs of glands maybe 	in a row on the slide 
and covered with a 22 x 40 mm -w cover.- Slides shnuld not be over 
1.20 mm. thick and covers not ov.r. 4 1,6 mm. Avoid bublos in 
lowering cover in place The alhurriinized slides must have been 
protected against dust Fxid l’int while drying and during storage 
and the covers ocarefully cleaned, othorwisoany particle would 
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prevent the coils boin crushed proer1y. 
place slide, with cover glass well centered, on lower . 

half of folded paper towel and drop upper half over the cover. 
Gentle pressure on top h,-.If j  w’ithcut side sliD, romov1es excess 
of acoto�carmino, leaving. only faint tinge of ink on slide and 
the glands partly soroad and crushed. C0nloto the oroading 
and cruhinc!,, with slide on wnitoplatc on stao, by yiorous 
swoops with side of noodle tip, hold nearly parallel to surface, 
holdng corners of cover with finers to void all sift.sipage. 
If too iiuoh fluid has boon loft in lI&o the, slDroad chriosomos 
will: late oharo their Dlco rather thn stick whore they are 

The thin film of 	i?111 msi:oº a soft bed witch savos 
2c ohrcro SOmOS from bcin or as would easily ccc u between 
bro sliloarid cover glaso :rid caucus practically 1005o adhoronco 
to tho slide0 

The fresh preparations are now ’riponed" by storac in sat�’ 
urp,toa 95% alcohol vapor over night. A lrgoglass vessel &" 
dQop is. lined on bottom and sicIo with soiYoral Zayer.of  filter 
or tow,l paocr, 95% alcohol oourod in until the per is noltod 
and a little excess liouiis loft over on the bottom. The 
slides are stood on end �around�tb.o s4oq ana tha wtIolo covered. 
tightly. ThisvaDorrncthod of roplamont of aQto�csrmino 
(or other liould undbr acovor glass) by alcohol givos a slow and 
perfect dehydration with a minimum of hrinkao. Vapor condon-
SOS on the upper end of the s1idoandtho cUslacod.liquid, 
seeps off at hq bottom. 	 - 

Af’tor ripening and dehydration (th.o material also sticks 
to slide bettor after riing in alcohol vapor). the slides arc 
immersed in 95% alcohal,.whero they maylbo left: indofinitely. 
The covorsmay dotach:spontanoously; but they can h9easily re�, 
moVed by placing the side in a. shallo Petrie dish.(J.Q.Li), 
covering wlith 95% a1coh1 and holdinc 2 roar corners of cover 
(againt SliPPage) with finors, While a flat thin point of 
bent naedlo is ’slipped like a wod:e under opposite edoo. The 
slide is left in the alcohol while the cover is cleaned of 
traces of:tissue. The sliôis.thaincd briefly, laid on its 
hack and ’2 dri’ of i-oar?.l (thinned- slightly rith thinner or 
with 100% alcohol) dropped on the glands. The cover is uton 
swiftly (to avoid drying fldalso ondensation of IoisturQ). 
and air bubbles avoided. The-excess of thin ETizinral issciuocz-
odi.t:br folded peor which abscrhs it as it .mcrros (avoid 
s1i poEigo whiiô pressing). Ator drying of slide, clean off 
excess of upara1 with cloth barely moistened ini...9 5%alcoh 1 . 
Slides continue to clear and improve, and are fully eQua)ç  to 
haisam’slidos, without the trie 	expense ed shrinka’e in- 
volvodin treatments with absolute and Xylol. 

Schultz, J. Notes on ,  methods - 	 arvao used for salivary 
’orealivary - chrcmosomes. 	 gland Dronaraticns should 

optimally ho from single 
females which are transferred to fresh 1/2 oint culture�bottles 
daily, Several such transferred airs ’rovido the rcciuired num-
bers cf uniformly woll�clevolopod larvae. The larvae should be 


